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OFFICES
Four Thousand Cattle Alofae 

Put on Sale — Few of 
Good Quality.

PRICES KEPT STEADY

• Dividend NoticeSts
10 00 11 00

>undled,
................ 16 00 18 00

ce.
■T>

Notice le hereby given that a Dividend 
of Threeper cent. (Twelve per cent, per 
annum) on the paid up Capital of the 
Bank, for the quarter ending 30th Nov
ember. has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and its branches on 1st December

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
83rd to 30th November, both Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
J. P. BEOUU

General Manager. 
Hamilton, 26th Oct, 1914.
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Hens, dressed, lb MM _ 

again plentiful In the Ducklings, dressed, lb.. « 14
market yesterday, but were TurSSyi^'lb.' '
sale, as the people seem to Squabs, ’ each ............ .. 0 16
ibout all they want.' „ Farm Produce, Wholesale.

i snippeu In In large quan- ®*r h>ts.... f15 60 to 316 00! H“y> No. 2, car lots........  13 00 14 00
le Bronte district selling Straw, car lots........ ............... ....
sr ll-quart basket. Potatoes, new, Ontario,
Son had a car of grapes. pJtet^New BrüniWldi.
hip ment of ciscoes. per bag..................
.»« also had a car of Potatoes, car lots.............. «66
of Florida grapefruit, the Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 29

3 from the Leamington 41s-

■r 4 Co. had another car of 
:h were especially fine, the

30 12 to 30 18
0160 10 __ 4Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards yesterday were 848 carloads, 
comprising 8986 cattle, 203? hogs, 2886 
sheep and lambs, 402 calves and 849 
horses.

There were few good to choice loads of 
fat cattle on sale, altho the run was 
large, the bulk, as usual, consisting of 
medium, common and inferior.

Trade was active for the best cattle, 
as there was not enough to supply the 
demand for choice steers and heifers.

Two loads of choice steers sold at $7.76 
and one load of choice heifers sold at 
$7.60.

The medium, common and inferior 
grades sold at'about steady prices.

Canner cows and bulls'sold at unchang
ed values.

Milkers and springers, of which the 
number on sale was small, sold at un
changed values. t

Veal calves, sheep, and lambs sold at 
unchanged quotations.

Hogs sold St 86c per cwt. lower values.
Butchers' Cattle.

Choice steers and heifers sold from 
$7.26 to $7.76; good at $6.76 to $7.16; me
dium butchers’ steers and heifers at $6.60 
to $6.76; common butchers' steers and 
heifers at $6 to $6.16; choice cows at $6.60 
to $6.76; good cows at $6.76 to $6.35; can
nais and cutters at $3 to $4.60; bulls at 
$6 to $6.76.
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0 20 0 28 Every Market in North Amer

ica Seems Deluged With 
Orders.

Money Easier in New York, 
But Little Tendency to 

Borrow.
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Dividend Notices BÜCHAMA*. SEAGRAM & CO.
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BOiKlS '
. 'S’Stssmijgie

¥i 8 50 9 00

BANK OF MBITREAI;■ m0 65
lonely. The Ren 
■eful Club has i 
y. eligible mean 

Mrs. Wrubel,

Nov. 2.—Immense export 
'sales, possibly the largest ever known, 
gave the wheat market today an upward 
swing after a brief downward turn at the 
staid. Prices closed firm, %c -to %o 
above Saturday night. Other leading 
staples, too. all scored a net advance— 
corn %c to He, oats He to He, and pro
visions 7Hc to 20c.

Foreigners seemed to have virtually 
unlllmted orders to buy wheat In every 
market In North America. The European 
demand was especially active In Winni
peg", Duluth and Kàrisas City,' 
here. Canadian despatches said there 
was no question that Liverpool was tak
ing wheat as fast as offered. In the U 
8. demand from France was most con 
spicuous, but other transatlantic (en
tries were reported as sharp rivals, li
mâtes of the total amount of export sales 
for the day ran as high as 2,600,006 
bushels.

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. Nov. 2. — Furthet 
strengthening of the local money .situa
tion, da seen in last Saturday’s bank 
statement with its fairly large excess of 
cash reserves, today resulted in an In 
crease of offerings by hanks for long-time 
loans. There was virtually only one rate 
—6 pier cent.—but borrowers evinced little 
eagerness to accep* .that figure, antici
pating another reduction before long. In
terior banks were again buyers of mer
cantile paper at to 7 per cent

Foreign exchange was more firm, Eng
land's revision of her list of cotntraband 
articles gnd the increased caution of 
marine insurance companies being partly 
responsible for this development Cables 
and sight drafts on London were quoted 
at 491% and 409%, respectively, 
off mere fractions later. Cotto 
ments, as reported today, 
enormous Increase over the preceding 
week. They were. In fact, the largest 
since the recent movement began.

Local banks made their first payment 
about $1,000,000 in gold certificates, for 
federal bank stock today. In this con
nection, It Is interesting to note that a 
very large part of a big shipment of golf 
bullion, which arrived from Denver to, he 
converted Into coin, will be used towards 
the further liquidation of this country's 
foreign indebtedness.

.. 0 70
066 64$ JNotice le hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two-and-one-half Per Cent 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months endlhg 81st October, 
1914, also a Bonus of One Per Cent., 
and that the same will be payable at 
Its Banking House in this Çlty, and at 
its Branches, on and after Tuesday, 
the First day of December next to 
Shareholders of record of 81st Octo
ber, 1914.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the 
Banking House of the Institution on 
Monday, the Seventh day of December 
next

The Chair to be taken at Noon.
By order of the Board., 

FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, 
General Manager. 

Montreal, 23rd October, 1914.

0 81 v. creamery, solid.-.. 0 88 0 29
■ separator, dairy.. 0 87 0 38 -

—J. new, large.............0 16
Cheese, new, twins.............0 I6H
Eggs, new-laid........
Eggs, cold-storage

________ Honey, new. lb....,
Bride had a car of grapes, also one Honey, combs, doze 
p»jeqe, and a car of pears from the

• peters had h car of Florida oranges 
b Plant City; also a car of onions 
a FOrt Wayne, Ind., a-nd a car of 
et potatoes from Laurel, Del. 
anser-Webb had a shipment of choice 
ou Pears from Coleman of BurHng- 
, and a large shipment of ciscoes, 
mita A Co. had a car of California 
ages, the Athlete brand; also some 
Ice hothouse tomatoes from the Erie 
operative Co. of Leamington.

Wholeaale Fruits..
■pies—10c to 20c per U-quurt basket, 

tl-2£ t0.P. »®r barrel, 
ananis—31.26 to 31.75 
asaba melons—33.60 per 
(Irons—tc to 6c each. 
iMberrles—36.50 to $7 per barrel; $2.50

atea—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome-

**--13%c to 14%c per lb.; natural,
12c and 18c per lb. ■ v

rapes—Tokay, $1,75 to $1.85 per box; 
peror, Cat, $5 per box; Malaga, $4 to 
per box; Can., 16c to 18c per 6-quart

rape fruit—Florida, $2.76 to $3.25 per 
a; Cuban, $2.76 to $3 per case, 
tines—$1.26 per hundred.
Mnone-360’», $3.75 to $4; 800’s, $4.26

ranges—Florida, $2.75 to $3; Cal., $3

Pears—25c to 40c per ll-quart basket; 
extra choice Duchess, 66c.

Pears—Bartlett* and Howells, $3.75 to 
$4 per box; De Anjou. $3:50 per box.

Persimmons—$2 to $2.50 per box.
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4.25 to $4.50 

l PWbox; Havanas, $8.50.to $4 per box.
E ïtomegranatob-HRianteh, 76c per dozen 
ISrciSr caee 0t 105: C*1- 72.25 to $3.25 

per au"quartfl: 4°c

I Beets-6o'ch0pee?a{SlgVe8eUb,M- T Ï
I Beans—10c per ll-quart basket 
R Cabbages—25c to 40c per dozen. 
fper bagtS~~20C P6r 11"quart basket; 60c
i§uâ^Ad0cnm1%ct°I4rCdPoe^n,,OZen'

L 15c to 16c*^er 11-
*♦ bothouee, $1.85 "per dozen.

Cwn-iOc to 12c per dozen 
. Plant—25c to 36c per 11-

- ' ^It much demand.
“t Of teetn ■ewSgBESSV8 to 73-25 per crate; 

consult us when you X*llow Danvers, $1 per 76-lb
iclallsts <n bridge and 71-25 per 100-lb. sack (Amerl-
I. Temple Building. 246 ,* **>«

i* P5J°“-Id„ck>lnk. no demand.
II per 5m^u°C d°*en: Boetap bead, 76c to 
^tt^ree

1'i CetabllBhed 1W.

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKlasea Bmldiag, .

■ s

It:e
032 <u0 81Superfluoui he 

avenue. North - » Terse Is. 0 28 0 29 ■
. 0 12

_____ . * 60 > $ 00
Fresh Meat», Wholesale.

Beef, forequarters, cWt.. Ill 00 to 312 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .18 00 14 -66
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .12 50 13 50
Beef, medium, qwt............ 10 00 12 00
Beef, common, cwt............ '8 00
Light mutton, cwt. ..j.... .10 00
Hdavy mutton, cwt. J........
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 13% 0 16
Veal,. No. 1..................1....13 60 16 00
Veal, common .................10 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt................ g 60 10 60
Hogs, over 150 lbs............  9 00 10 00

.< . Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations :
Cold Storage Prie

Chickens, per lb.............. |0 14 to $0 IS
Ducks, per lb..
Geese, per lb 
Turkeys, per 

Live Weight Prie
Spring chickens, lb........ $0 10 to

.. 0 08
.. 0 11 0 13
.. 0 10 0 12
.. 0 16 0 22 .

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins; Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins apd pelts........ $0 76 to $1 00
City hides, flat...................... 0 14 0 14%
Calfskins, lb............................0 16 ....
Horsehair, per lb. .*............  0 45 0 60
Horsehides, No. 1................ 3 60 4 60
Tallow. No. 1, per lb...., 0 05% 0 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17%
Wool, unwashed, fine.... 0 20
Wool, washed, coarse.
-Wool, washed, fine...

'-b

vU
as well as yiW.'«h's Riverdale P,| 

tic Temple. Facll 
Lte and class Imi 
Witus. Qerrard

Ja*. P. Langley,F.C.A. Q.8. Holmssted a:
9 00

. *
12 00

•-H&»
•O KING ST WEST*
Phone—Main 7014.

7 00 9 00

6. • ■TE OF DANCING

r l»t- Beauttful 
wea. Private studl

easing 
n ship- 

showed anCorn Also Bought,
In -corn, as well as In wheat, export 

sales led to a change In sentiment and 
favored the bulls. It was said that as 
much as 400,000 bushels was taken here 
for Europe. On the other hand traders 
were generally expecting Increased re
ceipts here soon.

Hedging pressure of oats failed to keep 
prices down. Foreign buying and the 
strength of other grain proved more In
fluential.

Provisions were unsettled by conflict
ing reports about quarantine rules at the 
Chicago Stock Tarda and elsewhere. 
Shorts did a good deal of covering, but 
on the ensuing bulge there was free tak
ing of profits by longs. The range of 
Price changes turned out to be little. If at 
all beyond what is usual under ordinary

Stockers and Feeder».
Choice feeders sold at 36.25 to 36.10; 

good feeder» at $6.76 to $6.36; common 
feeders, $5 50 to $£; stocker» at $4.76 to 
$6.50; eastern stockera at $4 to $4.60.

Milkers and Springers. .
Only a limited number of milkers and 

springers were, offered, and these sold e't 
$60 to $90 each.

™ Veal Calves. '
Choice calves sold at $10 to $10.60; good 

calves, $8.60 to $9.60; medium, $7 to $8; 
common, $6 to $7; Inferior eastern calves, 
$4.50 to $6.60.

2-4 -■ 1

E. R.C. Clarkson & Son®per bunch, 
case. lbs., at $5.35; 16, 820 lbs* at $5.50; 7. 640

Cows—2," 1110 lbs., at $5.71; 11, 1146 lbs., 
at $5.40; 2. 1090 lbs., at $6; 9, 1080 lbs., at 
$4; 2. 870 lbs., at $6; 20, 890 lbs., at $4; 8, 
990 lbs., at 1640: .8 890 lbs., at $4.26; 9, 
980 lbs., at 84; 6, 1100 lbs., at $6‘, i 910 
lbs., at $4JS; 6, 890 lbs., at-$4; 3, 990 lbs., 
at $4.36; .4. 990 lbs., at $4; 16, 810 lbs., at 
$4.26; 2. 1020 lbs., at $4.76; 1, 1240 lbs., at- 
$5; 11. 1140 lbs., at $6.10; 10, 1080 lb*., at 
$5.30; 2, 1110 lbs., at $4.60;,4. 1060 lbs., 
at 16.60. '

Lambs—1200 at $7.60 to $7.70. '
Sheep—100 at $3 to $6.76.
Calves—80 at )4 to $10.
McDonald & Halilgan sold 10 cars of 

stock Monday, as follows : Butcher cat
tle. 1126 to 1300 lbs., at $7.76 to $7.60 per 
cwt; good, fair butchers, at $7 to $7.26; 
medium butchers, at $6 to $6.50; best 
heavy cows at $6.26 to $6.50; fair, good 
cows at $5.50 to $6; common cows at $4.76 
to $6.16; cutters at $4.60 to $6; canner» 
at $4 to $4.86; best loads steers, 900 lbs., 
at $6.60 to $6.86; Stockers at $6.75 to $6.25; 
good bulls at $4$25 to $7; bologna bulls 
at $6.25 to $6.60; light bulls at $4.66 to $6; 
milkers and springers at $80 to $100 each; 
medium oows at $60 to $76 each.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald A 
Halltgan : 268 lambs at $7.60 to $7.70 per 
cwt.: 82 sheep at $5 to $5.60; 7 culls at 
$3; 262 hogs at $7.36, fed and watered; 
102 calves, best veal at $9.50 to $10.60, 
fair to good at $7.60 to $8.60. grass calves 
at $4 to 86.60.
'f JfhiHAH ■■
760 cattle Steers and heifers at $6.60 to 
$1.76; medium steers and heifers at $6 to 
$8.60; medium - to good cows at $6.60 to 
$6.60; medium cows at $4.76 to $6.25; cut
ters at $4.26 Ito $4.66; canners at $3.50 
to $4.16; bulls' at $6.76 to $6.76; common 
bulls at $4.60 to $6.26; 900 lambs at $7.50 
to $7.70; 50 sheep at $5.26 to $6.7$.

J. H. Dingle bought for Armour * Co. 
of Hamilton, Ont, 620 cattle : 170 steers, 
averaging 1100 lbs., at $6.76: 360 canners. 
cutters and bulls at $4 to $4.80. ; 1

W. J. Neely bought 450 cattle for Mat
thews, Blackwell : Good to choice steers 
at $7 to $7.40; medium steers at $6 66 to 
$6.90; good cows at\$6 to $6.60; medium 
cows at $4.76 to $5.40; canners and cut
ters, $8.76 to $4.25; 400 lattibS at $7.40 to 
$7.60.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 400 cattle.; A few 
good steers and heifers at $7.26. the bal
ance being cows, canners and cutters, at 
the usual prices. *

Alexander Levack bought for Gunns, 
Limited, 220 steers, heifers and cows, as 
well as 40 canners : Steers and heifers 
ait $7 to $7.50; cows at $6 to $6.75; bulls 
at $6.60 to $7.26, and one at $7.40; 40 can
ners at $4.

Charles McCurdy bought $00 cattle : 
Steers and heifers. 800 to 1000 lbs., at 
$6 35. to $7.86; stocker». 600 to 800 lb»., at

0 15 0 20
.. 0 12 0 14

»«. .ib! .... 0 18
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_. Sheep and Lambs.

. Hpr Prices declined 26c per cwt The 
55“* °7 those on the market were from 

Selects fed and watered 
25? »? J7.25. and 37.» weighed off cars, 
ana 16.90 f.o.b. at country points.

„ , Representative Sales.
Charles Zeagma-n and Sons sold 45 car» 

loads of live stock on Monday: Butcher 
al l4 to $6.26; light butcher heifers, 

7°0_ to 800 lbs., at $6.25 to $6.25; bulls at 
7® to $6; light eastern stock steers at 
to $6.76; light eastern heifers at $4.76 

t°. ,6L51Ukera and springers at $60 to 
*86 , 20ft grass calves at *4.20 to 36; 3 
decks of lambs at $7.60; 30 sheep at $6.

Rice and Whaley sold 40 carloads: 
.Butchers-—23, 1800 lbs., at $7.76; 17.

15s" at $7.15; 7, 1000 lbs., at $7.40; 32, 
St* at $7.25; 6, 1000 lb»., at $7.25; 4. 

I®00, ««-.at $A76; 20, 1160 lbs., at $6.76;

»t J-1080 lb»., at $6; $, 1200 lba, at $6; 
*’ 1900 bs., at $6.90; L 1180 lba, at $6.76; 
?' H22 IÏ8-’ at $5.50; L 1210 lbs., at $6.50;

”60 lbs., at $5.60; 1, 1190 lb»., at $6.60; 
*’ i.200Jb"-’ at $6.60; 1, 1180.lbs., at |6.26.

Stockers—5, 800 lbs., at- $5.90; T, 770 lbs., 
at *5.76; 19. 900 lbs., at 15.50; 16, 900 lbs., 
at 15.50; 1, 870 1b»., at 85.25; 2, 700 lbs., 
at 16.10; 1 890 lbs., at *4.76; 1, 740 lbs.; at 
14.75; 2, 800 lbs., at $6; 15, 600 lbs., at 
Jj-SJ:». 800 lbs., at 44.25; 7. 430 lbs., at 
J4.Ï0; 7. 900 lb#., at $4.26; 24, 800 lbs., at 
$4; 1, 850 lbs., at $4.

Bùlls—1, 2090 lbs., at $7.16.
Milkers—1 at $70.
200 sheep and lambs—Choice lambs at 

$7.50 to $7.70; light sheep at $5.26 tp $6.76; 
heavy sheep at $3.60 to $4.60; choice 
calves at $9.60 to $10;, common calves , at 
$4.60 to $6.60.

Hogs—7 decks at $7.26 fed and watered
Corbett. Hall A Coughlin sold 31 car

loads of live stock ; Good, heavy steers, 
$7.50 to $7.75; choice butchers, $7.26 to 
$7.»; good butchers, $6.90 to $7.16; fair 
to medium. $6.60 to $6.76; choice cows, 
$6.50 to $6.76; good cows, $6 to $6.2$; 
medium oows, $6,25 to $6.66; canners and 
cutters. $8.78 to $4.60; light bologna bulls. 
$4.» to $5; heavy bologna bùlls, $6 to 
$6.50; choice bulls. $6.75 to $7, one at 
$7.40; medium bulls. $5.60 to $6; 8 milk
ers and springers at $60 to $85; 180 lambs 
at $7.45 to $7.65; 40 sheep at $4.50 to
85.69; 100 good calves at $4.» to $5.60; 
1$ good calves at $8 to $16.

H. P. Kennedy sold 11 loads of live 
stock : Butchers’ steers and heifers at 
$6 to $7.36; cows at $4.26 to $6.60; hulls 
at $4 75 to $6.60; stockera at $6 to $6; one 
load of choice feeders at $6.76; three 
decks of lambs-at $7.25 to $7.60,^and one 
milker at $90,..

Dunn A Levack sold 38 carloads :
Butchers—22, 1190 lbs., at $7.66; 41. 1180 

lbs., at $T.S5: 18, 1020 lbs., at $6.86; 15, 
loin lbs., at $6.85; 5 1060 lbs., at $6.85; 6, 
1120 lbs., at $6.76; 17. 900 lbs., at $6 40 ; 6.. 
1180 lbs., at $6.30; 10. 1020 lbs., at $6.36: 
21, 1040 lbs., at $6.25; 12. 910 lbs., at 
$6.60; 12, 890 lbs., at $6.26.

Stockers—22, 980 lbs., at 86.50; 12, 820 
lbs at 16.60; 1. 750 lbs., at $5; 27, 550 
lbs.; at $5.80; 18, 820 lbs., at $6.85; 4. 680 
lbs. at $4.40; 10. 640 lbs., at $6.10; 26, 830

STANDARD EXCHANGE
~.50 Real "eüîküîiî end Flna,wW S

MONEY TO LOAN
Dealings on the Standard

to continue to be almost a negligible quant
ity. Yesterday 100 shares of Nipiastng 
changed hands at $4.90, and 2000 Jupiter

■■to :s *-ENERAL
i r>’« and ]
Fir. New 1 

tip. ...ictield Fire, âatiunl

pON, 18 West Kf 
'•expert in paten 

[signs, copyrights a 
fVrite for booklet.

&
■MINING QUOTATIONS.

.. 0 26 .t.Mi 
.. 0 28

u—Standard—
LIVERPOOL GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 3d higher; ebrn, %d higher.

CHICAGO STOCKS IN STORE.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
.5,418,000 6,096,000 9,167,000 
. 884,000 910,000 8,690,000

U. 8. VISIBLE GRAIN SUPPLY.

"A»"Ask. BM.id and sold. m« 
and perfected. Adi 
It Selling A Manul 
306 Simcoe street. 1

Cobalts—
Bailey ......
Beaver Consolidated

l %WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 2.—<$ash close: 

Wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.17%; No. 2 do., 
$1.14%; No. 3 do., $1.09%; No. 4. $1.03%; 
No. 5, 99%c; No. 6; 96%c; feed, 91%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 66%c; No. 3, C.W., 
63%c; extra No. 1 feed, 63%c; No. 1 
feed. 52%c; No. 2 feed, 61%c.

Barley—No. 3, 69c; No. 4. 64c; rejected, 
60c; feed. 69%c.

Flax—Unquoted. • ■

20%. « 17% antes A80Buffalo .........................
Chambers - Ferland 
Crown Reserve 
Foster .
Kerr Lake 
McKinley

■uronce effected. Phones M. 696 an

Porcuplns Lsgsl Carda
12

i*eM«’*«(* 5Cards Wheat
Com ....*.40 4.10• •as eseees■

«tsauuoj ••••••• «*•••#•• 44
NlplMtng •..•»»• ,4 ••••*..6.10
Peterson Lake .............. 28%
Ttmlskamlng ........ .. ...... »
Trethewey »•,•»«»•*• >•••«. *«. 
Wettlaufer^...... ...

Dome Extensloh ......... 6%
Dome Take ..............
Dome Mines ........ i..,.„ 8.51
G2MyReJBrieiU"—‘U‘-—•
Houinger ........ ...
Jupiter ......... .........
_®6ii Lake 
Porcupine Vlpond ...
Teck - Hughes....

Miscellaneous—
C. G. F. S.

40CKENZIE, Barristers, 
ig Bank - Chambers 
Bay street». MjHM

4.86

Wheat, increased 2,778,000 bushels; 
corn, Increased 40,000 bushels; oats, de
creased 150,000 bushels.

CHICAGO CARS GRAIN.

c ie.. 12itistry Representative Purchases.
Swift Canadian Company bought.4% . M.-m 5 *Tïïs“s4r»"- SILVER PRICES. 5 bought one load of but

chers’ steers at $7.80.
E. Puddy bought 20 cattle, 1000 lbs. X 

each, at *7. •
R. Carter bought for Puddy Bros, one - 

deck of hogs at $6.90 f.o.b. cars. c
Joshua Ingham bought 200 lambs at 

$7.» per ewt .
Jesse Dunn bought 24 choice feeding 

steers, 1044 lbs., at $6.76; 6 bulls. 1160
lbs., at $5.60.

Fred Rowntree bought 12 
springers at $60 to $90.

Market Notes.
There were 1287 northwest hogs on th% . "*

market yesterday.
There were two loads of cattle report

ed bought at $7.75; one load at $7.68; one 
load of choice heifers at $7.60.

A 36 31 *
"*Wheat 

Corn . 
Oats

Rets. Cent Bet Lst yr.* *-quart bae- LONDON, Nov. 2.—Bar silver un
changed at 22 3-16d per ounce.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—Bar silver, 48%C.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

211. 118 211 16
119 39 1%116 73 ■
169 18.»61 171 28

«% 1«%
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS OF WHEAT. 2%

»•«
MONTREAL, Nov. 2.—There was a 

good demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat today at a fur
ther advance of 6d per quarter, and sales 
of 25 loads were made, but considerable

w1and Board Yest’dy. Last wk. Lastyr.
Minneapolis
Duluth ................
Winnipeg ...

646 750 683Private Hotel, Ingle- 
street; centi^l; heat- milker* artd^iT

' 'A. '!W

n, 11-quarts, 26c; red, 30c 

-
Sweet potatoes—$1.35 to $1.50 per ham- 

^Sammer equaeh—20c per ll-quart has-

eh—75c per bushel box.
^ns-60c to $1 per dozen.

I*demand 8qua*h_76c to ” P«r dozen;

1287 725. 699 6% 5%•*P• ■••••••••»#*
530 760 1161

more business would have been done If 
the ocean grain- room was available. 
There was also a good demand from 
porters for wheat on spot, and sales of 
160,000 bushels were made, 
trade In coarse- grains was fair at firm 
prices, there being 
for oats and corn.

CHICAGO STOCK YARDS 
ARE UNDER QUARANTINE

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last yr.

8,071,000 1,788,000 
..... 1,866,000 . 670,000

.... 688,000 406,000

.... 476,000 462,000

.......... . L448,000 944,000
938,000 768,000

Art ex- ^-per.«a
;____________________ «d.

%The local Wheat- 
Receipts .... 
Shipments .

Com— 
Receipts .... 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts . 
Shipments

jgg
»» well, were quarantined 

against the shipment of cattle, hogs and 
sheep, on orders from Washington today, 
according to a statement made by Dr. B. 
E. Bennett, chief of the local branch of 
the United States Bureau of Animal In
dustry, at the yards, .

“This means the practical cessation of 
the meat-packing business at the yards 
for the time being," said Dr. Bennett

!an improved demand 
A firm feeling pre

vails in the flour market, but the volume 
of business doing for both local And 
port account is still small. Mtllfeed is 
steady under a better demand.

The butter market is quiet, finest 
creamery at the auction sale selling at

Cheese is also quiet. Exports for the 
week were 51,946 boxes, as compared with 
48,622 for the came week last year.

Eggs active and firm.

• t
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Wood Hu

ex- BA6T BUFFALO. Nov. 2.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 6700; active; prime steers. $9.» to , 
$10; shipping, $8.60 to $9.26; butchers. ' 
$6.76 to $9; helfere, $6 to $8; cows, $3.76 ’ 
to $7.26; bulls. $5 to $7.86; stocker» and t 
feeders, $6 to $7.25; stock heifers, $6 to

FUEL CO., Toronto.
103. cd

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ye loads of hay and 
bushels each of oats

aCHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins and Co. (Ji G. Beaty), 
14 West King street Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Wheat— I * t

Dec..........116 116% 115 118% 115%
May .... 122 122% 120% 122% 121%

Corn—
Dec. .... 68% 69% 68% i69% «8%
May .... 71% 72- 71% 71% 71%

Oats—
Dec.......... 48% - 49% 48% 49% 48%
May .... 62% 58% 52% 63% 52%

Pork—
Jan. ...18.90 19.12 18.90 19.10 18.85 
May ...19.12 19.35 19.12 19.17 19.10 

Lard—
Jan. ...10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.90

Ribs—
Jan. ... 9.87 9.97 9.87 9.97 9.85

RIGHT-OF-WAY DIVIDEND.

lemen’s hats cleaned 
Flrke, 86 Richmond 1.75. r ,

Veals—Receipts. 1099 head; slow; $6 to r 1
active; *

There were 
one hu£ed $11.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,500 head; 
heavy and mixed. $7.70 to $7.76.

t ’ik.unches SEEKING TO WIND UP
BIG MONTREAL STORE

Creditors Take Steps Against W. 
H. Scroggie, Limite^ Dry 

Goods Retailers.

4— ■■L. Prompt; dellv#3 THEROYAL BANKOFCANADA A

Home Bank «Canada
-

eatherstrip
I ETAL WEATHERil 
IS. Yonge street North INCORPORATED $860 ‘■K

$11,560,000
13,575,000

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Nov. 2.—Application was 

made In the practice court today and a 
petition filed in the insolvency court for 
a winding up order against W. H. Scrog
gie, Limited, one of the Isj-gest dry goods 
stores in this city, by Stewart and Mac
Donald. Egporta, Limited. The imme
diate claim Is tor $364.55 on a promissory 
note made by defendant concern on Sept 
28 and not met The petition sets forth 
that the defendant company in October 
made a statement that It was unable to 
meet Its liabilities.

Agency
. NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SEVEN PER CENT. 
(7 per cent) PER ANNUM upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the THREE MONTHS ending the 80th of November, 1014, 
and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches on and 
after Tuesday, the. 1st of December, 1914. The Transfer Books wlH be cloeed 
from the 16th to the 80th of November, 1914, both days Inclusive.

- By Order of the Board, * 1

3aims of every naturae 
Send for trao' 

me. Commercial Col- 
ctoria street Toron

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Accounts
with is

One Dollar. Interest is credited half yearly.
JOINT ACCOUNTS An account in the names of two 
^““ members of a family will be found 

“«Renient. Either person (or the survivor) may operate the account

iere. may be opened 
initial deposit of

Agencies
After having been in the non-dividend 

class since 1911. the Right-Of-Way mine 
has declared a dividend of one per cent. 
The paid-up capital is $1,686,500.

a.mm-Service, • reason»:
ity years’ experten 

Holland Detect! 
ding, Toronto. Phot 
edale 6472. ->

<r
■ JAMES MASON,

General Manager. -
A IToronto, October 21st, 1914.
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That Son-in-Law of Pa*
w=====

§ By G. H» Wellington 10Repairing ro^ss•ito tmsRANTEED. TRY W. « X ,
«••Fright, 161$, fey WgtoqgsBsr F« T-Greet ■ 1
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roiT itfi&wD eiArawe’

MOW, LE’SEH. I (fUEVS IVE ^OT fr ALL- 
HAT ON W BACK O' TH hhas>,bokay 
IN Thf BVrrvN-HOLE, STICK IN Ttr 
CROOK O'TH LEFT ARM

lical Tlv 6VKAN ’em gone CLASSr might; by links’ —-
- 1AANDSÂU-YR.E ALVVAT9 BRA^qiN'

Bout what a <^ood dresser 
CEDRiC 1ST VIELL.BY JINKS,HG 
AMT.QOtM'X* HAVE ANVTHIMÔ* 
ME! THIS HERE BOOK. SAYS AU.

- w
lajlst, piles, fistula, -s 
1 nervous diseases. 5 .i r

.vi>* Sk x>
eclallst, private d»|i 
cured. Co.isultaUmy 'T r ' «t

TA <ÿOT Y DO T* APPEAR >NELL. 
DRESSED 1ST.PAT STRICT AT- f 
YRNTEOH Y TH* MINOg-.PEjAlLS!j
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Yes. Xlver's
makes a quick; aRw.g 

lU Druggist, 84 Queen %
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ore, also taxIdermWu 1 i
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Repairing illl»SS WORK WHILE
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